
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Hansel is my _____. He is my uncle’s son.  

a) niece              b) cousin             c) nephew           d) uncle 

 

2. A: What _____ you, _____ under the table? 

B: I _____ for my mobile phone. 

a) are / doing / am looking            b) do / do / look 

c) do / do / am looking          d) are / doing / look 

3. Why isn’t your _____ in the bathroom? 

a) dishwasher                          b) fridge 

c) washing machine          d) microwave 

 

4. I love that painting  _____ the wall. 

a) on             b) between         c) next to            d) under 

5. A: Is this _____ brother’s bedroom? 

B: No, _____ is there. 

a) yours / his                        b) your / his  

c) yours / he’s                       d) you / his  

 

6. A: _____ that woman over there? 

B: _____ is Gretel’s mother. 

a) Whose / She               b) Who’s / She   

c) Whose / Hers                       d) Who’s / Her  

 

7. My cousin and I are visiting the _____ this afternoon. 

She loves paintings. 

a) library    b) book shop      c) art gallery          d) car park 

8. A: _____ any car parks near your office? 

B: Yes, actually _____ two. 

a) Is there / there is         b) Is there / there are 

c) Are there / there are         d) Are there / there is 

 

9. Can you give me _____ book on the desk, please? 

a) a               b) an                  c) -                  d) the 

 

10.  In İzmir, it rarely _____ in winter. 

a) cold                b) rainy                 c) snows            d) chilly 

 

11.  A: Hey, what’s wrong with you? 

 B: It _____ and I don’t have an umbrella today. 

a) is raining                       b) rainy               

c) rains                            d) isn’t raining 

 

12.  A: Let’s play tennis this afternoon! 

 B: Sorry, I’m rearranging the _____in my room today.  

a) drawer    b) ceiling      c) temperature        d) furniture 

13.  A: _____! I’m moving to a new house this week! 

 B:  _____? That’s great! Do you need any help? 

a) Exactly / Don’t worry         b) Guess what / Really       

c) How’s life / Any good         d) Take care / Best wishes 

 

14.  A: Would you like any _____? 

 B:  Yes, I’d like to have apple pie please. 

a) starters     b) salads          c) desserts               d) drinks 

 

 

 

 

 

15.  I’m afraid you need to go to the supermarket, we only 

have ______ bread and ______milk in the fridge. 

a) a bottle of / a slice of                b) a can of / a cup of      

c) a bowl of / a bottle of         d) a slice of / a glass of 

 

16.  There are _____ books on the floor. Whose are they? 

a) no  b) any                    c) some                d) a 

 

17.  A: I’m really hungry. 

 B: We have _____ food for lunch. Would you like to 

join us? 

a) lots of      b) any   c) little     d) many 

 

18.  Excuse me! Can you help _____ please? I can’t open 

this door. 
a) my         b) me              c) mine       d) I 

 

19.  I think I’m allergic to milk. I have _____ again. 

a) medicine         b) rash         c) toothache              d) dizzy 

20.  A: I have _____. What should I do? 

 B: You should take a painkiller and see a dentist soon. 

a) temperature                    b) stomach ache         

c) toothache                    d) ill 

 

21.  A: You know, chocolate can give you headaches 

sometimes. 

 B: Really? I ____ stop eating it, then. 

a) should         b) can             c) shouldn’t               d) can’t 

 

22.  Gretel goes to the gym twice a week and ____ aerobics. 

a) takes              b) makes                c) works                 d) does 

 

23.  Hansel wants to be fit _____ he goes to the sport centre 

everyday. 
a) so       b) but                     c) then                     d) or 

 

24. Gretel is my _____. She is my father’s mother. 

a) sister-in-law                 b) granddaughter          

c) aunt                    d) grandmother 

 

25. I can’t go out now, I _____ my homework. 

a) do          b) am doing      c) does             d) am not doing 

26.  In the living room, Hansel has very old _____ at the 

windows. 

a) fireplace       b) lamp         c) sofas          d) curtains 

27.  The mirror _____ the fireplace is very beautiful. 

a) above      b) in         c) between             d) behind 

28.  A: When’s _____ Math’s exam? 

 B: _____ is on the 23rd. 

a) you / Mine         b) your / Mine 

c) yours / My          d) you / My 

 

29.  _____ your best friend? Hansel or Gretel? 
a) Whose          b) Who’s         c) Who are            d) Whose are 
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30. Every morning Gretel gets up at 8, goes to the _____ 

and runs 5 kms. 

a) cathedral        b) library        c) museum         d) stadium 

31.  _____ 200 entrances to the underground city of 

Montreal. 

a) There are     b) They are  

c) They is   d) There is 

 

32.  A: Is it _____ outside? 

 B: Yes, and it’s also very _____. 

a) snowy / warm         b) sunny / hot 

c) sunny / cloudy         d) chilly / hot 

 

33.  I think we should move _____ sofa next to _____ 

fireplace. 

a) the / a             b) a / a              c) a / the                 d) the / the 

34.  I usually _____ much coffee but today I _____ some. 

a) don’t drink / am having               b) am drinking / am having            

c) drink / am having              d) am not drinking / have 

 

35.  In his _____ Hansel has got three apple trees. 
a) garage        b) stairs            c) bath                  d) garden  

 

36.  _____ Gretel, _____life? I hope you’re _____. 

a) Hello / Hope / bye b) Hi / That’s / well     

c) Dear / How’s / fine d) How’s / See / soon 

 

37.  A: What would you like to have as a _____? 

 B: Mushroom soup, please. 

a) drink             b) starter               c) dessert     d) course 

38.  Gretel usually has _____ soup for lunch. 

a) a bottle of         b) a can of  c) a bowl of     d) a slice of 

39.  Excuse me! There’s _____ salt in my salad.  

a) no        b) some              c) any                 d) many 

 

40. We need a few _____ for our fruit salad. 

a) peaches     b) lettuce            c) spinach  d) milk 

 

41. Hansel has _____ work these days and he doesn’t sleep 

_____. 

a) many / much              b) a lot of / much            

c) a few / a little              d) a lot of / a few 

 

42. A: _____ are these shoes?   B: 30 $. 

a) How          b) How much           c) How many         d) What 

 

 

43. A: Is Gretel at school today? 

B: No, _____ isn’t but I can call _____. 

a) she / her       b) she / she         c) her / she         d) her / her 

44.  I have a ______ and I don’t feel well. 

a) throat          b) medicine          c) temperature         d) dizzy 

45.  Please / a bottle of / I / mineral water / would like 

     1                2          3              4                      5 

a) 1-2-3-4-5                                    b) 3-5-2-4-1         

c) 2-4-3-5-1                                    d) 3-5-4-2-1 

 

46.  You _____ eat lots of sweet. It’s not good for your 

health. 
a) can            b) shouldn’t           c) would like            d) should 

 

47. My friends are going to a trip to Nevşehir at the 

weekend. I am going with _____. Would _____ like to 

join _____? 

a) them / you / us   b) they / you / we       

c) them / you / we   d) they / your / us 

 

48. Hansel wants to do regular exercise so he _____ tennis. 

a) is taking up         b) is working out            

c) do                         d) would 

 

49.  Gretel can’t get up early in the mornings _____ she 

always misses the first lesson at school. 
a) or             b) because                   c) so                     d) but 

 

50. Gretel can buy trendy and expensive clothes _____ she 

is rich. 
a) because           b) but                   c) so        d) or 

 

 

 

CEVAP ANAHTARI 

1. B 11. A 21. A 31. A 41. B 

2. A 12. D 22. D 32. B 42. B 

3. C 13. B 23. A 33. D 43. A 

4. A 14. C 24. D 34. A 44. C 

5. B 15. D 25. B 35. D 45. B 

6. B 16. C 26. D 36. C 46. B 

7. C 17. A 27. A 37. B 47. A 

8. C 18. B 28. B 38. C 48. A 

9. D 19. B 29. B 39. A 49. C 

10.C 20. C 30. D 40. A 50. A 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


